
atka may be
left without
commacommucommunicationsn canionscationscations

the tiny village of atka
out in the remote island of
atka on the aleutiansAleutians is
facing a future that may
leave it without outside
communicationcqnrouni cation this summer

the only linkii nk of comm-
unicationunication the village has
now is the US navy tug
that comes to the village
once a month and the nay
has told the village that this
service will be discontinued
when the sumsummer comes

the tug makes the monthly
tritrip from the neighboring
islandisland of adakabak where thenavy maintains installations
the distance betweenletweenletween the
two islands is about 120120
miles

john nevzoroff the chief
of atka with the assistance
oadieofdieof the local teacherteachei wrotewrotbrote
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aian open letter asking for
helpheig to ward off the impcncsngimpenciw
difficulties of the Villvillagevilldgedge

nevzorofirt4evzoroff saisaidld ih1 at the
people of atka were faced
withvith thethet problem they cannot
solve chyjhyW themselves for the
past years he said the USnavynayY has been providing

imonthly tug transportationtransportqtion to
atka

aseawewse4we have been toldfold that
this service isig to bebb disais
continued419 nevzoroffnevzoroftne wrofr wrote

he said if this habhappenspens
thethe villagevi will have non0 waywmramr
of getting nailmail at all that
the airstrip was not Gin good
enough shapehapes at the present
time and that the villviu agea ge
dock was not likely to0 last
much longer

wete need WITyour help said
nevzoroffnevzoroflgevzorbff we either heedneed
tota get the airfieldairrield axed or
we need to getket new docking
facilities and some brangemrangefiwangem
mantmcntbwntbant for the continuation of
surfacee transportstransport

the village hashasdilkdilk loo100100
people including childredchildreodfl1dremchildreo so
our ability to pay veryyery muchisis limited we have heard
that it mimiattmiahtat bobd possiblepo alibleasible to
obtain a bloatingloatingfloating dock fcohifwmcwm

the navynim tolo10 putout in here bu t
wevie do nott kow how to I1 go90
about getting itil

vewe have also heard that
rural ddevelopmentdevelopaenteveilopraent funds
might be available but again
we doto not know how to get
themdiem

uhnavythnavyThe navsrinformsNavy informs uuss thturattfratat

the tugtug seservicemeeI1 isis to lie
discontinued this summer so
we need help quickly

please give us any in-
formation and help that you
aream able to

not knowing exactly to
whom the letter should be
addressed chief Nnevzoroffevzoroff
allowedsbmeallowed some of his peoplepeoplet
to send copiescopies0 of0 the letter

nadestanadcstana&9ta golley an agent
of ththee state deprteetDeprteett of
healthilealfli and welfareiffeifwe cmon the
island of atka sent a copy
to mrs margaretMairgaret halhrfefflei&ter
district repressrepreswrepremm tatidativetativeve of the
depardepartmenttalent in seward Wwhoho
forwarded the information to
tundra times

in a footnote to diet
nevzopoftanevzorbffls letter I1nadestanadesta
golley wrote

1911 guess youcanyomcanyou can imagine
the alarm wewd feel tolb top it
off atka does not have wireadetvdet
connection with ACSAM A
native cannot benilaeadsenil a personal
ipessaewkmghmessage through adalowabakadak

altliougnalh6uqh thetm Navy tug
servicesermederme is welcomedxo by theofe

wilepeople ofatkaoaaaoaas it apparentlyppvently
has its ehortcoffiiagssh&tcomi41i

sinsincece 0thaetfae aonlyily meansmems ofor
ccoffibunicdorn w micstim withwitk the

island lstwlitwis by mmailait&it which goes
by bargeberge from adakabak once a
month it therefore takes
two months froafmmamm theth41itimeme you
write a letter until you getgeta a
reply because the bargebagebage just
does a turn around not
waiting for people to readlead
their mail and reply ll11 said
mrsmra haffnehaf4nehafebieisteroter

mrs hafeaeisteccafeshafeseister further
said that the peopleofpeople of atka
have no justice newernemir thahnthn
cold BbayW sowesome 500 ruleilea0
away nwlwvaa ahttht anlyly itihopimt
law enforcedenforceweR forcementent tifouflh jie
stslateaaa6 trowerstroiersqxwsTroi ers weawe vatem LAX

IB I1islandai&i 64d Ahasaisiis aono pumm
health nurse seiserviceseivicerservicervicer only
occasoccasionalidonailionail medical seirviseseirerofieervfievise
only occasionaloccas ional meffmedicalical
servserviceice through travellingtmvellmvellingtra i g
teams 0outU T ofof alasalaskakwnalivenative
medical center

likelikewisewise due to limited
staff and funds we are Yswiot
aueable to give the service we
would like loavlotvto said mrsmis
Hafnihafeffleisterhafnieistereister

1111I hope that you aiuwiuill be
ableaae togo doclo soetfhsoetfH to
assist infit securing coi4ixtiiflving
mailamil serviceservice and coirieatcoginliie4t
ionsiora for these poor rallarbllaIN at
atka 91


